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IN MAKING YOUR SELECTIONS FOR XMAS DON'T FAIL TO LOOK
OVER MY STOCK AND GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

Come in early, while my stock is complete, and make your choice, and wc will
put it aside for you.

ISO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU GOODS.

lP H. D. LEFFEL, 1
rr ', m- -. 1 r
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Republican Call Meeting.
San Angelo, Tex., Dec 4. 1901
By viriuo of tbo authority in

me vested, I hereby cull a meet
ing of tho Republican Executive
Committee vl'Tom Green county.
Texas, to bo held ul ray office in
Sun Angelo, Thursday. Decern
ber 19, 1901. tit 8 o'clock p. m.

Geo. Richardson,
Chairman.

llojt'H Cpmudv Company.
At tho Opera llouse beginning

with Monday. Due. 9, Hovt's
company will present the great
four, act comedy drama, "A
Prisoner of Algiers." This
play will bo presented by the
original cast, tho same one u hich
presented this popular success
for more than four months
continuously in New York. 'I his
cast is headed by Pete Ray-
mond, Fred G Hubbard, Claire
bummers ana Gertrude Hilliker.
The piece itself is (fai'd to hao
undergone several radical
changes. The climaxes of the
first and second acts have been
changed entirely and as always
with Hoyt's companies, the
ftongs, dances and specialties are
up to date.

Every particle of scenery,
stage accessories, and electrical
effects used for production of
this engagement will bo those
used at Host's Now Yo-- k

theatre during its pheuomenal
run.

Popular prices, 25, 85 and 50
cents.

The Grant Lumber Co. meet
ull competition and all iigure6
they want your trade.

Mr. D. J. Gatvin, of Eldorado,
paid The Press a visit on Satur
day and reports that he will muke
hix bales of cotton off of 15 acres
plauted in cotU.n, und thinks
that is very well in a drv season,
einco his nearest water is one
mile distant. On eight acres in
corn he mude 100 bushels, on
ten acres of sorghum it made 8
tons per acre and abodt 100
bushels of cane seed..

WANTED A w.hito woman
wants a place as cook atd for
general iiouse work on a farm
or ranch and her son wants to
work at the same place as a
herder or regular farm hand.
Address Mrs, Ielue Curtis.

San Angelo, Texas.
Do you want a kitchen sink

cull on E. L. MoAlpine.

The first Quarterly Confer-
ence of 'the now year, will be
held at the Methodist church
Tuesday night, Dec. 10. Tho
members of tho Conference and
church are requested and expect-
ed to be present, that ull business
matters be arranged and under-
stood in the beginning of the
year. Rev. Theophilus Leo, the
presiding elder, will be on band
to hold the conference.

llouoo Mover.
Milton Carr. the contractor

und builder, will raise your
houso or mov'o it any whore, also
repairing of-an- kind, will give
approved bond for safety of
building. Phono 140.

Tho Grant Lumber Co. carry
tho stock all kinds and want
your business call and see us
our prices will suit.
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vv- , very useful Christmas

Water Valley, Texas.
Due Hid, 1901.

Crops are about' all gathered.
The late crop of borghum hay
was very good.

Thanksgiving is past and the
l,u r keys, such as are llt, are
thankful they aroulive.

Pecan gathering isaboutover.
The yield, though liglH in places,
was, genurally speaking, vor
good.

Mr. Holland has bought a
bunding lot Irom 11. G. lYoltor
and wt!l build a now residence
soon.

Rev. Allen, tho new Methodist
minister on this work, tilled the
pulpit bore Sunday and Sunday
night.

Rev. Smith, of Winters, has
moved onto tho Widow Dickey's
place, jvhioh no purchased early
in the year.

As soon as the quarantine was
raised tnere was a genoral move
to get cattle to grass before wiip
tor bet in iu earnest.

Charley Howard drove his
horses to the Rankin ranch, on
Contralia, which he purchased
of M. D Sutbeilin.

It has been decided to have a
Christmas tree, committees ap
(minted and all necessary steps

! taken to ituke it a success.
Seldom a day passes that one

or more small bunches of cattle
is not driven through the Valley
to the country north and west
of hero.

Mr. Williams has sold his 400.
acre ranch to a man from the
East who has moved out and is
preparing to build a new dwel-
ling and otherwise improve the
place.

The past few weeks have been
busy ones with the people in this
section. Pecan gathering, hay.
ing and cow work has given em-
ployment to everyone that want-
ed work.

M.'D. Suthorlin moved his cat-
tle to his newly purchased ranch
on Contralia near Stiles. Harvo
Ernest also moved tho Soy monr
cattle to a ranch in the same
neighborhood that he has leased.

The Lono Star Litorary Socle-t-

held its regular meeting Fri-
day night and carried out an in-

teresting and entertaining pro-
gram, including tho debute;
Resolved, that the printing press
is more useful than the steam
engine; J. R. Whitmiro and Miss
Stella Gillespie, ufllrmative, H.
G. Trotter and Miss Willie Rea
sonovor, negative. Affirmative
won.

E. B. Duncan enjoys the dia
Unction of being tho only man
that raised a stalk of cotton un-
der the ditchhero this year. By
his untiring efforts to satisfy
tho voracious appetites of tho
greedy grasshopper with poi
soned bran, ho succeeded in
saving a part of his eotlbn from
being eaten up. and will muko
two or more bales. His experi-
ment in poisoning grasshoppers
is valuable, inasmuch as it proves
that tho hoppers can be killed
and the crops saved. By per
sistent poisoning Mr. Duncan
saved his cotton crop, or at least

mi I

on earth, would make a
Gift,

a considerable portion of it,
while all around him in the sumo
lh'ldutid adjoining fioid the grass-hopper-

s

cleaned up all the corn
and cotton und did considerable
du in u go to oats and sorghum.

Cupid, tliey say, has boon up
to his old tricks and wo are soon
lo have two hear Is that beat us
one united for life. K. Nine.

FIRE WORKS AT J. H. SMITH
&CO.

Fire crackers 5c and 10c,
Roman caudles 5c, 10c and 15c,
Sky rockets 5c, 10c and 15c,
Torpedos lc to 10c, Whistling
bombs lc to 10c. New novelties
in fire works and every thing
the boys can wish for. J. H.
Smith & Co.

Men's Shoes at Robertson's
Our men's $8.50 shoes are tho

best in town. Jno D Robert
son, Jr.

Tho United Daughters of the
Confederacy will entertain their
friends on Thursday, Dec. 12th.
at the hospitable homo of tho
president, Mrs. A. J. Baker.
An interesting program has
been arranged for tho occasion.

Ribbon cane molasses al
Henry Short's, just like you got
there last winter. This is pure
and that's no joko.

Tho ladies of the Presbyter
ian church will open their hand-
kerchief and fancy work bazaar
at Mrs. J. II. Kent's millinery
store, tho luhnnd 14th of Dec
1901. Come and buy your
Christmas presents.

FIGURE WITH CAMERON
& CO.

You will find it will bo to vour
interest to figure with Win,
Cameron & Co if you want a
bill of lumber as they carry the
best stock in the city and meet
all prices.

Mr. R W. Caldwell, while in
tlio act of getting on his Kny
one day this week, was thrown
against tl)e ground, sustaining a
severo wound in the back of his
head, causing him to carrv his
head in a sling.

Hose at Robertson's
Topsy" hose for men, women

and children. Jno 1) Robert'
son, J r.

Miss Jessie Mucnubb, of
Schleicher county, is quite ill at
tho Landon Hotel with iagrippo.

Hacks, Hacks at Hugelstein's.

A Pew Delicacies

Malaga Grapes, Dates, fresh
Candies, Blanke'a goods) Cran'
berries, Apples, Oranges, Raio
ins, Celery, Pig's feet, Hcinz's
dry pack Kraut, Catsup, Sweet
Pickles, Kcp Pickles, Mince
Meat, Apple Butter, Olives,
Prepared M ustard, Pickled
Onions.

Roach & Keeton.

'IThe Mass Medina.
The Mass meeting of last Fri-

day night was a (success in ovory
sense of tin word. Judge Mays
was sol not cd as chairman, and
the meeting, after a prayor by
tho Rev A. L Hai r, was opened
for business and the discussion
of tho quoHtion. MV. Felix Pro
bandt was elected secretary,
and then tJrol. Abbot was called
upon to explain tho condi-
tion of the hcIiooIs as lliey
lire at present. Judge
Hill, iu a very able address,
made the .statement, that in his
opinion, good schools wero
equally as beneficial to a tdwu
as ruilrocuK that they should be
considered a necessity, and that
he was teady at ull times to rem
dor whal service he could for
tho promotion of bolter schools

Dr. Cornlck was in favor of
ineorportiioii forschool purposes
but laid special stress on tho
importune" of having the pnti
tiou signed by the necessary
two tl ird number of voters.
In otWr words, carry the elec-t'o-

h !.i i.n .g It the uallot
box. An. Uruv n F. Lee made a
tine address, and cilicd a caso iu
another town, whore a man wag
against incorporation for school
purposes and complained of his
taxes, which, upon investigation,
he! found to be, $8 (55 for seven
children.

Col Baker, as usual, mude an
eloquent address, and, like all
clear headed men. took occas
ion to lot it be understood that
there are two or more sides to
every question, and pointed out
many of the difficulties, which
might be encountered when tho
campaign might bo launched.
Ho called attention to the fact
thrt San Angelo was growing
und was destined shortly to bo
a city of ten or fifteen thousand.
There were new people overy
diiy. and every ono with differ-enVTdea-

and the number of
that class of voters was increas-
ing overy day. So. his remarks
were on the line of tho necessity
of being cautious, and going
into the campaign well prepared
for every argument.

Dr. March made a talk for
straight out incorporation for a
city government, and made a
stirring appeal for the city and
her greaines, and ns a large
properly holder, it denoted lack
of .seltishiieab' and a noblo spirit,
which will prevail in tho ond,
with ii name of honour. Amo-
tion was made by J3r. Parsons
that a coiunuUeo ot ten or
twelve .should bo appointed by
the chair lor tlio purpose of car
rying on the work, which was
carried, and later on Judgo
Mays appointed M. B Pullium,
M.C. Ragsdalo, W. S. Kelly,
Dr. J. A. March, Chas. A Daily,
Dr BoydCo'rnick, Hon. J. W. Hill
Doc Rust. J. M. Cox, Rov. F.M.
Musters, W. S Cunningham,
Eddie Maier.

The seuso of tlio meeting was
incorporation for school purpos
os, which would accomplish tho
object desired as outlined by
Judge Mays, who explained that
it would aflpj-- ban Angelo an
ample amount ol money to do
fray the exponses. Judge
Mays explained the law on the
question, und the needs of ban
Angelo in a very explicit man
ner, nnd Uion the meeting ad
jonrned

JR. GILBERT & CO.
Carry a complete lino of

canned goods, preserves, now
molasses, new line evaporated
fruits, pickles, sauces and ox
tracts, also queensware and
kitchen rackets.

College Station. Tax.. Doc 2
President L. L. Fostor, of the

btute Agricultural und Median
Icul Colletre. died at Dallas. Dec
2. and the 'funeral services wero
held hero this afternoon. Presi-
dent Fostor was sinceroly loved
by all who kuow him and every
one connected with tho collego
and tho schools throuhhout tho
stale

If you want cheap firo insur-
ance seo Huffman & Clurk.
They work for a homo company,
located at San Antonio, the
Homo Protective Firo Insurance
Co., and can give yon satisfac
ory rates.
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Men's Union Prayer Meeting.
Each Sunday, promptly at tho

appointed hour, soino sixty to a
hundred men meot at the Musi-
cal Conservatory and ongngo in
a prayer service. Theso meet
ings have been going on for sov
eral months, and tho good that
is Doing done ciinnot bo ostima
ted, as tho zeal shown by theso
detormlnod. God fearing men
work for their good at ovory
meeting. Tho hour for moot
ing has been changed recently
from 4 o'clock to 8 o'clock,
and ovoryone who feels like tak
Ing a part In these services Is
invited to take part.

Topsy Hose at Robertson s
Topsy hose will not fade and

are splendid wearers.
Jno I) Robertson, Jr.

Ribbon enno molasses at
Henry Short's, just liko you got
there last winter. This is nurn
and that's no joke

Miss Gonova Darst, who has
been quite low for sovoral days,
is now improving and bids fair
to recover, to tlio delight at d
pluisurooflior many friends.

ItllRH nt UllllL'rttOlt'H

Nothing nicer for Christmas
presents, than nice rugs, I havo
them all sizes and prices.

Jno D Robertson, Jr.
W. O. Tripp was in from Coke

Wednesday lo make arrange
ments for the sale of somo milk
cows, which you can find at the
Central Wagon Yard.

A TEXAS WOMDER.

Hall's breat Discovery.
One small bottle of Hall's

Great Discovery cures all kidney
and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabeates, seminal
omissions, weak and lamo backs,
rhou mutism and all irregulari-
ties of tho kidneys und bladder
in both men and womon, regu-
lates bladder troublos in chil-
dren. If not soUl by your
druggists, will bo sent by mail
on receipt of $1. Ono small bot-
tle is two months treat mont,
and will cure any caso above
mentioned. Dr. E. W. Hall sole
manufacturer, P. O. Box 029, St.
Louis, Mo. Send for teslimo
nials. Sold by all druggists.

READ THIS
Weatnerrord, Tex, Oct. 15.

1901. Dr.E. W. Hall, St. Louis.
Dear Sir: My wife has boon
affected with kidney and bladder
troublo for seventeen years and
was confined to hor bed for a
year, and I tried many physi-
cians without benefit. Two
bottles of your Texas Wondor.
Hall's Discovery, cured hor. and
I consider it tlio grandest medi
cine on earth. Very respecr.fully

J. C. Piland.
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Rhine Wlnen
Are finding greater favor hero

as a tablo boverngo. Poihaps it
is becausopenploaro finding out
how good our Rhino wines aro.

And these goods aro not ut all
high priced. At very llulo o

two or three brands can
bo kept in tho houso.

Mellow Blossom
Whiskey and all good branJs

of winp.s and whiskeys suiiablo
Tor CHRISTMAS drinks aro In
stock, also, and now iu tho timo
to supply your lardor with theso
good drink articles.

Arc Light Saloon
Tom McCloslty, Prop.

Everything new 1

thealand First,Clas3

McDermott House.
AoroHB Hnilroad on ChndhouriicMl

Meals 26c
Rooms 25c and 50c.
My Table is My Specialty.

Mrs B. McDermott

LOUIS F. HEITZLE
DEAIJtU

Wood aitu Coal
Wood, per cord $4.00
Coal, pur ton 0.00
Sawed blockn for himtvrn.

Ifercord i.f0
Sawed nnd spilt for cooking

fclovoH, por cord 5,00

Yard phono 80. Iuavo ordorn
with Aii(,'UHt naifnnx at l;ul
Tenner Saloon.

The Leader windmill, Best
wood wheel for least money. 10.

L. McAlpine.

Got your shoes at The Fair at
wholesale prices.

JUST RECEIVED 1

One car of the Celebrated
John Deer and Casaday

Plows, Cultivators, Disc

Harrows, Planters, Etc.,

All bought before the ad-

vance in price. Also 6ri

car of Baker Perfect Barb-

ed Wire. At

FINDLATER'S.
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